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The following lins on the lis of Timno wore written by the lato
Rov. Dr. Goddoe. ta tho well f known tun of the Coteden
Knoroea ; a profane ballad, composed, like many others, by tho
Scottish reformero for tho laudablo purposo of weaning away
people'a mind from the Catholia BIymns ; olin of which waas
sang toibi swest andsolema air. The musio ot this, and of
sevoral other sublimo and plaintivo Scottish melodies is supposed
aho production of the anfortunato David Rizzio.

THE iLEPENTING SINNWEB-OR TUE LOSS
oF TIME.

O, the years ! tho many, many years,
That I have spent in vain!

O could I with my sighs and lears
Recall them back again !

But no: they1ra gone. They're ever, ever gone;
No power can them restora:

And ail the momerts I have run,
Axe lost for evermore.

The health and strength, that God me lent
To savo my precious soul,

In vice and folly iavo I spent,
Sinning without control.

And now the prime of life is past:
My force, I fei, decays :

Then let me.manage at the las:
My feu remainingdays.

Let me, with broken heart and mind,
Rovise cach guilty hour;

Perhaps I mercy yet may find,
And live, and sin no more.

What though rny crimes morernumerous are
Than stars in Winter's sky ?

What though again they're redder far
Than scarlet's deepest dye 1

Ona saving drop of that dear blood,
Which from the side did fail

Of Him, who hung upon.the wood,
Can soon expunge them ail.

Have mercy thon, O gracious Lord!
And ny remittance sign !

The more thy rercy doth accord,
The greater glory thine.

Thou surely hast not said in vain:
"More joy in hcav'n is made

For the lost sheep, that's found again,
Than those, that never stray'd.Y

Thy grace mine aid, no more 1'l1 stray:
No more misknow thy voice.

Whorthou,my shepherrd lond'bt Ihe n ny,
That way shal be my choice.

If casual failt retard M'y pace,
With speed again l'il rise:

With sped lil re.assume the race,
And run, and gain the prize.

TIE if tira wicked by their cimes can thus bring down a
CHRISTIAN RELIGION DEMONSTRATED judgment upon the conmunity, why nay not tIhe just by

DIVINE. thoir virtues and good works bring down upon their fel.
low creatures a benediction.

CHAPTER XXXIX. CHAPTER X-Verso 13. The divinity of tha Saý
viaur and his sovereign power over ail nature, appears.Joshua. in tire obedience of the sun and moon tu the coinuand

CtAPTER 6.-The subject of this chapter is full of or Joshrun, his prototype,
mystary. Jericho was the strong iold of the Gentile " Is not tits written in ite book o the just 1"' ibid.
country, which the Israclites under Joshua's command Here is another book of the scripture which is lost ;
and guidance, %vere going ta possess. Tho priests, walk, another portion of teia Protestant's solo rule of faith mis-
ing before the ark, which represents religion, and the sing.
worship of tei truc God, about to bo established there ; Ail tie victories of Joshua, vere emb!emis of the Sa-
sound the secn tirumpets; that is, preach the doctrine of viour's final triumphs over all his enemies. It is he, also,
tMe seven sacraments ; which is tie essential sum of the in the end, who portions out to his followers the pro-
religion of Jesus ; they proclaim, as his leralds, the se, mised land ; who gives te his valiant warriors their per,
vren glad tidings of salvation ; ta Le obtained tihrougi petual portion and inheritance.
these seven mediuns of his Institution ; by which tire CBAI''ra XXII-Verse II. " When tie children
merits of hris redeeming grace arc rendered applicible to af Israei had hoard ; and certain messengars Led brought
the souls of overy believer. Under another figure in titem an account that tire children of Rueben and G.
scripture these seven sacraments of the new law, arc an t talf tribu of Mariasses, iad bult an ahar in tie
ret.resented as the seren pillars of wisdom's house- i land ai Canaan upon the banks ai tire Jordan, over
Prùverbs, Chapter 9.--ihe Chrrch, that house, whichigainst tie children of Israel; they ail assembled in Silo,
the .cise man, tihe prefigured Soloon ; aven Divine te go up and figbt visli them.-V. 12, 13, 14, 15, 16.

wisdon himself, buil upon the rock; on whicih pillars And in te meantime they sent te thera in fho land or
his whole sacred and eerlasting facric rests. At tIhe Galand, Phmnees tie son of Eleazar, the priest, ana ten
prolonged sound of their trumpets, that i.q of their preachs princes ivith i, ane ar every triba ; wio cama te fli.
ing theso seven mysteries ; and) a the joint siout of th t children ao Rueben a d a Ga, and rn ic ubn trian e a
people at the cammand) af Josirua ; ira is, unnrnmus Mantisses, inte tire land of Galat; anti said at linth ;
voice ar ire people nireat)y converted: Rame,the Jéricho tîrus saitir ail thre people af fica Lard ; wlrat rneti This
af tha Gentila warld, about te becare, according te tae transgression? Wy have you forsak n the Lord, tie
F -opiets, subjecte) te fi yuke af Chris, and) passessed t ofai srae ; building a sacriigous atar, an revoit-
by the truc believers, fire people oi ed ; Rame iAng froin the worsip ofhim, &c he
in ail har matchicas mugir:; sire secnrgly impregnabie Ho' cleariy dees ti s testify tha tire canie ne en
fortress of îdoaary ; is sean at tira blast ai MAc sevr distinct aitas; ne wo distinct wrships; no two distinct
inrmpis beg u by St. Peter and St. tul, andprolongted, religions, or churces aof te an d truc Godo! Ail fi.st
tilt the conversion a Constantin the Great ; ard at ba unity and unformity in his rcvealed religion. is, u id
the joint sout ai ier people bomo Christian, ta tel- keep us, say ardse, te y nho iorime enessengers Rre sent,
ter an t aul te tae ground : rnking way for he ran ny such eickddness, tia: we should revoit from
Preitgure b Josiua, an this people, tire profigured Israel- irn Bord! and leave off faiiawing iis stops, by building
ites, o matche in, and mak possession ai it. Mren was a atar te offer holocausis, anal sacrifices and victigas,
verifies tie saying i tireat e Saint Augustine, sint besides tei niar a tir Lord, aur na, which is erected
tia he wondred te frnd ersaf Cristian, cr site iad bafora iis tabernac;e a-nVrsd a0. tVattiennustive
yct forgttsn s int she ras Hea en." drink ob Chr nisaberln, clitirctes proesting agains tre

The iiabitants ao Jericho, are ai destryel, except one of rira real Josfiuos reoringin theich neider the ark
Rahair te Ilarloat, and hier fathers ieuse, ard ail sirle -f tia coverant, ner ti levitical priestirod is feunt-

ad: vho de t in tire poidst of Israeio, unil is prescrit w ha must e drink af altars raised, that is ar systons
day; because syit ig icgsergars, wiom Jasiua bid of worship establisied in dircct apposition, since tSiey
sent te spy out ericho." V. f25. Ail tire Pagan Ro- style theruseves proaedstnt, te ira only e, viticir, as ail
mars are sw pt away, save iath renant, vite bcleving, mus: acknawladge wvs foundat by tire Saviour; and
bt harbiurd an cJriccahc fro, tirir persocutars tire whic ail profess te believe, who recit tir aposio's
Saviaurs mnssengers. Tis remuant .% likene) ta a crena ; saying: h I believad in tane loy Catheli

Harler, because tliey hrall once been guilty, in tiro scrjpý- Churclr 1 1 whiclr chvrcir cannot bo tire church r Luxher
turc styla, of fornication scitA strangac Gods ; but slowv Por Calvin; ai Scotlandt, net of Engianti; nar af any
convcrt.d, rike part ai tire people ofGot. Tire savirg particular inhdividual, or time rbu: that which is trul
Sign, was thre scarlct cord ; Ire emblein atire Saviors 1catholic re universa; tihe curcl of ai tges and nae
redcemning blond, or of ste card witir which the Saviou rs tiens; as Ced irer faunder, is ste Goai ai ail nations-at
bleing body %vas bound a: tire finie af, FGis cruel scourg- ab tues, and in avery place.
ing und crucifixion. CILArmER XXIV-Vcrso f rAnom the borhes o ,

Versa 2!6.-Jesrua7s imprecatien is seen fulfihled in H Josepw, whicr toe cthidren a israel t d taken out o

Kings, 16, 34. In tire mysical sense irs curse is pro- Egip, hey buries in Sicheon; &.c.A
kepi urotestants blame the Israciitcs, for preserving

nounced ag7ntalwosalbidu nie rleaetthus, andi dcposiring s0 careiuiiy lira rboids: of Fris own
sýystns, wiricrstre blast ai trris:s gospel lias flung 1ribe, the sacred relies of tit holy Jsep? If not;
down; systents inconstant anti ever varying like the why mane Catndolics or foiowing thie samme uxailie,
moon ; trich the Word Jertcho ini Rebrew deetes. 1 by kepira g ant decpsiting with onor, tirs relics o tir

CitAPTr.~ VII.-In tils cibapter es sec how the ptopleh Ld orient serGnis a ihic is
o' Israel ar e Hccaet, and ser fer Achuan dl sinh. B t c rE of t boodk o s founha.
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The Catholic.

027 Alil letters and remittances are ta
L forwarded, free of postage, to the Edi-
or, the Vory Rev. Wem. P. MIcDonald,
Hamilton.

THE CATHO LIC.
Haniton, G.D.

WVE;NESD AY, J U N E 15.

otproperty is oven grenter than that occas-
ioned by our great fire in 1816, and in a-
nother aspect the calamity is aw fully acppal-
ling-the immense loss of lives. Woe
venture to express a hope that this com-
munity, which lias se mtan> commercial
elations with the aflicted city, will tako

early mensures ta show ils sympathy with
it under this unparalleled iisfortune.

Tihe British Ministry continied to coin,»
mand their usuel largo majority in Partia-

tIhe absence of all allusion wliatever ta it
by any of the journids of this morning. 1
fmad, howvever, upon Itcuit y, thait lt fact
is but tee true--that a discovery lias been
mado by the police, wlilch leaves ne doubt
of flcexistenceof a plot, net only te mur,
der the King, but ta 'involve in tho sume
fate os many members of the Royal Fin,
ily as should bo with his Mlajesty ai the
chosen moment for putting lthe atrocious
plan of lthe coisDirators into execution.

** The last quarter of our publication mgen:, and there was no doubi that Si' It appears that during the suminier tonths
is nw going on, and still We find our list Robert Peel would be able to carry ail lits the King is in the habit of driving out fron

af remittances framsubscribers vascly short favorite mensures, r-nona oltiers, the nev itcuilly in a largo open caleche, accompa-
for Ile bare expenso and necessary outlay tiriff whlici was brought forward on the niei by the Quecn and clher nemibers of

et~ aur undcrtahiag. W trust iierefore, lotit uit. Thte incone Tax Bill would the Royal Family.

that ail subscribers in arrears will pay p have ils third renduîîg on •te L3rd. Upon sucli occasions the carriage is unat-

wh'iat they owc without further delay, tltI Anotiher conspiracy to assassinato Ie tended by a nmilitary escort, and the horses

ve may not, for t want cf the means, ho King of the French lad been discovered, are driven at a nerely ordinary pace.

cimier tige necessi y cf discoatinuing tur particulars of which wvIli be found bo- These circunstances seem ta have sug.
prriodical; leaving ourselves, too, deserv- A horrible disaster had occurred upon gested the idea of an infernal machine, und
edly exposed ta tlie degradinig reflection, .hrrile diaer ln i cr fl one lias been invented of a simple charac.

that ve, Catholics, are Ite only people to fivs raloat b a ferf ter,being in form of an ordinary sized bail,
uinwilling, for we cannat say incompetent, n ofves were lost ; amongst them calrulated to burst upon falling, nind te

to defrav dhe only English paper ever that of the colebrated circumnavigator, shatter every thing near it with irresistible

edited in the Canadas in defence of their d'Urville witth his wife nand child. force. Tte principal material is said te

Religion. We could have imagined tat .The despatclh from Generai Cass, our ba a fulminating powder of i very power-

the Catholics of Toronto alone migltMmnter at Pais, to, the French Govern- fil character. The insrumenis for working,
keep our weekly paper from sinking. ment, on the subject of iteir accession ta the materiale, and somte halls were iound

Ilugh _McGillis, Esq., of Willianston, the treaty for tun suppression of the slave upon premises adjacent toConsidere's wine-

is requested to assist our Agents in Gien- trade, lias found ils way into the London shop. in the Rue Montmarre. This Con -
gary. _papers. cidere lias been twice tried for complicity

ing receive a great many applica T Ckremained about the in plots to murder the King, and eaca time

tions for the Catholic, several vecks after samcas at the s a e There wa acquitted. ie was one of tihoso tried in

its estabii-lhmîent, requesting the vhtole se- ne improvment la the state of trade la connection with Quenisset. Considere

ries froin its commencement ; and being, England, but business was even duller lias been arrested, and seven others. This

unable to supply thent at the time, we The reat Western arrived out in twclve conspiracy will lead, in all probability, te

wish aill those desirous ai having complete days and eigut hors, the shortest passage more stringent laws. Up ta Thiurstay

files of the next volume, to acquaint us n ir liglt the police remained in ignorance of

of it, postpaid, before the conclusion, of yet made. S e was tt ave Liverpool whiat was liatching.

te presentagain on the 2tst, and may be hourly ex- On Sunday eveninL last, the King sat at
ntc furhcted. W understand that she lins a an open windoiw looking upon the open

de,%V scorn to notice further the false, full carga of dry goods, shipped probably garden of the Tuileries durir.g a vitole
toul, and ignorant articiles of the unman- in anticipation of higher tariffshortly go- tour, while a musical band was performiing
nerIy contributor to tue Editorial portioni in" into eftect. l honor of bis te day. The gar-
of the Iamilton Ga:ette ; for, as we said Tite income tax bill, ail arnendiments den was denselycrowded.and it was abser-,
before, tihere is no clean figlting wiih a having been voted do va, wvas ordered to ved tat thegreetig othe multitude was cf
chimney sweep. We wishî to deal vitl no be red a third sime on the 12lth. an uusually cordial characer. The pub-
one but a christian, a scholar, and a gen- Loril John Russell gave notice cfa bill lie ind has latterlyhal nk s ta a Wise and
ileman ; se have ail our best and most to prevent bribery. anoderaas govermet-tn so al e
respectable friends, here and elsewhere, Seven ships, viti 1600 troops, had sait- ioderate gohcramn-been o calfmed
Protestant, as evoi as Catiolic, advised cd for Indin, which shows a dcterniiination and rpelare, ihav a return ta loyal tel

~~~J...-~~~~~~~ n ig, appeast aetkn lc;at-hlis. The man writes net for the learned, on il-c'part of te Governmient te pushdiscovery just madae ili excite horror and t
d1 h f. hicvrjs aewllect ir n

bu: tor tae uninformep and gullible. i le war against Aig anisian.
- -n bA Queen's letter inviîtitg contributions

Thte V icar General retuirns has thannks .b
to Mr. Chevers and Mr. Patrick Reid, for froni religinus congregations for the relief

tteir hum-ne exertions, in looking after, of tIhe indu,trions populantion ln the menu-

and securing tue cfects. of the late Mr. ,facturing districts, is ta have becn resolved
Cupon by Sir Robert Peel, Sir James Gra-

Creign.an, for the benefit of his orphian fa- uPm h rhihp fCnebradeîly ________Ille_ Arciibisilop cf Canterbury, antim:liy' the Bishiop of London.
We give below a summary ai the News -notier conspiracy ta assassinace te

by the Columbia and Great Wstern. King cf tue rrench lias tappily cn de-
TWENTY D.\YS LATER FR-OM EURoPE. tectedi: and several persons,chîiefly CU-

Great Fire ai Haamburg, maany liecs losî riers,Iiave been arresued, among whom is
-Terrific Rail Road Accident with the notorious Considere twice before im-

carfid Loss of Life. Attemnpt Dn the plicated in similar plots, but acquiiued. A
Life of Louis Phillippe. quantity of petards, arims and ammtunition,
Tite Briiish stcan-packet Columbia, feund in their possesson, lias been seized.

Captain Judkins, arrived ai Boston at 6 The foilowing teter contains the fillest

o'clck Thursday niorning, bringing particulars relative to this mtosi atrocious

London and Liverpotol papers to tIe 19tih conspiracy
it., on whicl day she lot the latter port, PAsis, iay 7-A rumor prevailed
iav:ng made the prssige in 13 days. yesterday that a conspiracy ta murder the

A iiost diciressing item ofintelligence is King lid been discovred, to wi hici, how-
broglit by ttis conveyanco ;-that cf tI ever, little credence was attachicd, the
destructive confingration whiclh ias taken more especially from ite silence observed
place in the city of Hamburght. The loss by the Governmtent journals last night,-nd

disgust uiniversa ly.

Thc'Right of Scarcn -In the F:cich
ChamberofDeputies,on-tieSth of May,
li. de Boissy persisted in his cails on M.
Guizot for explanation reepecting the slave-
trade treaty. Tho questions related te al,,
leged ill treatment of French sailors
by British cruizers. M. Guizot denied
tliat any suc: cases lied occurred. The lant-
guage Osevetal members was very deei.
ded aguinst the ratification of the treaîy.

On the 17ilh M. Guizot lid declared
that the treaty wguld not bc ralfied. He
repelled the idea that the Governmert
would be more re-idy to ratify aft-r the
nissolîtion of the Chambers, and conclu,
ded vith these words:

The line of conduct which I adtipited
two months ago in refusing to ratify the
treny I will equally pursue then the doors
of tiris building are elo.ed, and, in Ile nac-
tual state ci things, I conceive that I
should fail in ray duty were I ta recom-
mend the ratificatiun.

Advices irom Iambuirg, of the 14th,
state thet In clearing away tu ruins 160
bodies had alecady been found. The nua.
ber of houses totally deý.royed was 1500,
and 720 more-were so intjured as ta be to
inhabitable.

The British goveriment lied vent over
a largo supply of tnts and blankets, and
£ t0,000,aheady subsedibed,had beeni sent
over.

The following donations wvere annoeun-
ced:-

" The King of Prussia lias given 50,
000 dolIare, and has ordered a geneird
collection ta be made througliout the kmig,.
dom.

The city of Berlin lias given $10,000,
The King of Denmark 100,000 florins.
The Grand Duke of Mechlenburg

Schwerin, 30,00 florins.
The Estates of Hanover have granted

100,000 dollars.
Tho city of Frankford 100,000 florint.
The city of Bremen 30,000 dollars.

GnErcz.
EAnTiQiuAE.-Letters fromAthens of

the 28th of April state that several violent
shocks of an earthquake were feltin vari.
ous parts ofihe Peloponnesus, on the 18th.
At Sparta, the shocks lasted from 25 to
30 seconds cach. Tho inhabitants ran
terified out of their bouses. On the sane
day, and in the course of the night, four
or fiee slighter shocks were experienced.
Beyond the Eurotas an immense rock fell
from Mount Menclas, near the village of
Drouchas. An old tower situated in the
town of Magoules was thrown ta the
ground. At Mistra lte soil trembled with
more violence than at Sparta, and a por-
tion of the HeIlenic College, and several
houseswiere destroyed. The waterofthe
sprîings and Wells became turpid, and an
enormous rock, having detached itself
from the summit of old Mount Mistra, roll,
cd with terrific noise into the town. it
Calnaet the first shock, flIt at half pasi q
o'clock, lasted between 40 and 50 seconds
and there %tere ten others, fron that hour
until midnight, ai intervais of three quar-
ters of an hour. Most of tlie iouses were
damaged, and several tm theneighbourhood
actually gave way. Upwards of fifty
dwellings were thrown down at Arcopolis,
and fifcen towers crumbled at otylus-
iMany persans ivere buried under lthe ruins
of their houses in the province of ïMaina.
At Androusa soverai Churches fell in.-
Cn the 15ti ult., ait about 4 o'c!ock, a. m.,
another shock was Colt at Patras, which
lasted a minute and a lialf. The Cour-
rier Grec announces that a red rain had
fallen ait Tripolitz and elsewlhere, and that
the Minister ci lte Interio had collected
information respecting that phenomenon,
whici iould be submited to the examina-
tien of the inedical board.

Letters from Atheinst, of the 27th ult.,
inform us that two rather severe shocks of
earthquakes¶ .ere felt nt Patras, on the
1Sth. A similar shock was experienced
at Patras on the 25th. No mischief was
donc; but it appears that some lieuses suf-
fered by a shock which also took place at
cite same cime at Kalamptra and Andreossa

A recent letter from Madrid mentions a
rumor of great importance. It says, we
have good reason liera t believe thiat tho
Queen's mother and Louis Phillippe are ai.
redy engaged in seciring the id oi Ile
P)ope ta contrct lier nolens tcolens te sanie
co Bourbon prince f their owa choice,
as soon as she has cnmpieted lier twelftih
year, on the 10lti of October next.
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POLITICS AIND BELIGION IN
NEWEOUVNDLAND,

Sir John Jiervey IlueTory governor ai
ilis colosty, in winuing golden opinions
ftomn hie political opponetits, aind froin ai,
sorts oh people, indeed!, wlo do not belong
to tait old oflictLl* clique, by the exclu-
sivecess anîd bigotry of which thl peace
of Nevfoundland has been so long distur.
irsd. One thing whicl bal tendid very
mnucl to give coufidt .ice in his adniiis'
tration, is tie use he lias made of the Go'
çernment patronage, which ia a smal)
vay ailords ain earnest of impartiaity that
tias long beet needed, The second o flice
in the gift of his excellency ias been that
af the third stipendtary magistrate of St.
John's (vacant since 1634), He bas b.
siowed it on a Mr. Doyle, a Catiolie, wvho
for about ciglht years has been in lhe com.
inission of the peace. This appointmetil
hius naoturally'given much satisfaction t(
the bulk of the population, but to the offi.
ciil clique it has furnishied matter for it
diguat lamentation. We kuow inot tha
greater praiso could be given to the gover
4or by some of the Tory printe, to th,
effect "that le is selling himself to the rab
"ble instcad of hemming hinself abou
"owilh those who wcould have made his go

vermment easy to hin, whilsit they migh
" have conjointly promo:el the pub
"licinterests."-Ledger, Friday, Mrch
A governor wlio really strives to do hi
duty, and resolutely refuses "to le him
selfabout with those vhso would make "lhi
government easy to himl" is indeed a gC
vernor of a raro and rigbt sort. The al
p:ointment above-n:rentioned moy seem
small matter, but it il in cahity a maste
of soie moment, whein we; consider thi
following facts .- I was stated by ti
laie governor, Captain Prescoti, in a de

pach of the lOth December, 183G, thi
s'Ibo vholo populatiun of Ihe 'island is bi
"tween 'j3,000 and 74,000, and the pr
"ponderauce of Catholics ovtr Protestans
"amount to 1000.'1 The Cathoics ilion
selves say thatthisgives an uuder-estima
of their numbets, whlîici aie nearer45,01
tihan 38,000. Ilowrever' it is admitted thu
tbey fori the majoiiy. But how lire il
official fr.vout s of the government distrib
ted betweecn this mjority and minoritv
Why, it ls an odd circumstance, thal
ibis Catholie colony there is nlot one Citl
lie on the supreme beuch. Tiere is r
one Oatholic clerk in all the courts iu t
ihland. There are but two Catholic ai
cors of the customs. There is not one C
tholic coroner. There isnot one Ctise
illowtd to practice as barrisier or attoru
-uat for want ofr quabfied men. Tis
iras only one Catholic stipendiary mag
traie out of the fourteen, tinil lite rec<
j niominatiion of Mr. Do 3 Ic. Oui of i
£20.000 paid go officials in tha islaind, 
£S00 fii.ds its waOy lono Catholic porkt

Evei this small bretch ln the exctisi
system lias been made since ISSS. la t1
year out of 40 offices (with salaries rar
¡ng from £60 upwards) bcstowed in thit
vears by Capiain Prescott, nul one icas
stoiced on a Catholic.

But ills is not all. The jury sysîtm
most egregiously iimtc-J with t sai
spiril of exclusivenes. For the ent
ibland-contrary to tho practice of ami
cglonips-hcre is but o:: %her;uT, wha

oe of the oliciai clique, and holds hisi
shriovalty as a permanent offico during i
good bchaviour. Tho nomination, there-
fore of juries is perntaaontly in the lands
of tlis ont partisan. Tho House of As-
sembly lias repeatedly pasud a bill to tre,
blo the nunber of slonriffis, and to mako
the appoititment annial, but in vain.-
The bill lias been as often disallowed.-
The ovil thus attempted to bo remedied is
not noroly a nominal oie. In the locality
(St. John's) within the jurisdiction of the
Central Circuit Court, there is a popula-
tion of 20,000 souls ; of these about 16,-
000 are Catliolies, and 4000 Protestants.
On tho special jury panol of this court
there ara boween 70 and 80 Protestar.n,
while diter are only nine elective Catho-

Our readors will nlty bu able to under-
glsad iow it is that un honest governor
liko Sir Joln Harvey, who shows symp.
toms ofan intention to break up this most
unjust system of exclusion, is greocted wilh
a storm of malignant disapprobationi when
ho ventures to place a second Catiolic
stipendiary magistrate (out of 14) in the
polico benci. For our parts we hail ihis
beginning of botter things ; and wo con,
gratulate our fellow Catholics in New.
fouudand, that tley have at length the
happiness of living under a governor
whon their enemies abuse, and in wsom
:hey can have trust and confidence.

while on site subject of i\ewfoundland,
wv will ventura t. subjoin an article fron
a recnt niumber of the Dublin Morning
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ural.beauty.; and: whftii :otsider that
ts matericls are entiroly Irish, worked
ad prepared at stlobreodth of the Atlantic
romthespot; whsn we considor what time
nd toil it must.have.cost.under such starl-
ing disadvanamges to creot so magnificent

building on ihis not-long-since desolato
iore-we may fairly concludo that no
gsk is too mighty for<trno piety and dis,
nterosted zeal.

Of the lebourp which DrFleming has
indergone in titis great uiidertal'ing, we
iderstaud eigbt voyages acroso te -t-
antie are but a snall portion. His re-
yard-none other couild uompensate him
-consists in the consciousness of having
volt fulfild ste functions of his high iiuî-..
stry, anin l e blossings of bis peopl.-
l3ut, while thore are millions to bless,
here were not wanting somo to revile
him. He has had -to struggle with tie
vile eff'orts of envious bigotry ; but vhen
vas oeor sQ, muchi good efflécied withoui
mciling the malice of te mfen mindeto?
and in these times one cati scarcely be
sure ho has donc well until assailed bythose
who drive the infamot's trade of religious
calumny.

NEW ZEALAND.
larlyrdon of a Catholie Missionary.

We have been favoured with a letter from
hIhlyrespectable correspondent in Nev

Zealand, viich gives au accoun of the
mîartyrdui of te Rev. Pierce Chanel, a
missionary stationed at Fortuna, near the
Wallis lslands, after more than three years'
liard labour in the Chris:ian cause. The
following is a literal translation ofihe les-
ter of the R.v. F. Bauallionî to the Lord
Bishop, giving an account of the death of
his ciergym;an:-"It is a long while since
Ite natives projected secretly go put to
deatt the, Rev. Father Chanel. The com-
menrement ofthe conversion of the king's
son mado the peoplù afraid ora general
conversion; and it vas thnught that the
surest way to hinder this event vasto take
awsv te life of ste rev. father. Witih this
v:ew they approached his bouse, on the
2th of April, carrying spears and clubs.
The priest wvas alone ; they enter; one of
them struck his lead very bard ivith a
club. INI. Chanel, nearly stuuned, sat
lown in tIe middle of the room ; with one

hand be ield a book, which li read, and
with the otl-er lie wiped off the blood,
wvhîich overfl.,%ved his face. *rle native,
strika him on the back with theirsticks
onze of themi thru.t a bayonet througi his
Shouidel, .which il is Sais pierced hli quise

tlmo.'iî.1tis sait!, ilso, illat .51- Chanel
hi-nselfoulled oui the bayonet. The mul-
titude then began to pluider the house,
leaving the good fatler in agony from bis
wouids. At last cine ofthe troup(perhaps
(tim c)n pasiin)buized 2u adze,atids:rucic
lits Ilc±ad, wvhich hue ctdved iniio parts,
one of whîich fel1 to sl ground. Thu
king, tvho ais not far distant, lien arrived,
and wrashed the body of the .martyr, an-
ited it vith oil, UUd çnveloped it in two

piece, .f tapa. [le ien buried it arr
,,je ioisse. Providence had ordered it
ihat tIe priest's servant wVas iot qt h ,ne
tai day ; he was at a itt.udiitanice, and he
ret tvhiti a sh.p %% hich iraui<poited Lia to

gât Wal is Islanld.'
Ouresteemed corresr.o ,îent nlio sties

that a.soleniii mueetuig hd ltakeh place bc-
.twen die .CaîthuUc aiid Ptcestant Mnssion-
arne-A nt Kororanrika, vhich euned in t.,
complcte t:iumpli uf the Caibolic cause, in
the reseiio of-a nuierous co'gregation o
ia ive; ard hite peoples

lic uiames. Tho Newfoundland Vinidica- Register, on the labours of the Right Rev.
tor (ant excellent Catholic paper), froi Vicar.apostolic of this Island. It is writ-
which ve take these detaile, contains a ten by one vhto knows the bision well,
list of ai the special jurias that have ser- and thougli it contains few lacts wiiclh are
veds in this court during the seven years not already known ta our readers, it, s
ending the Ist January, 1841. From will. we think, prove not without inter-
these lisis it would appear, that in ail that est :-
time there have been tried 52 special jus Among the many virtuous triumphs re.
ry causes ; duo numuber of jurors being cently achieved by the unostontatious la-
928. Among tlose 92Sjurors there were boursof the catholie ministry, there are
only 71 Catholics, whiile the Protcstat few niore interesting than those vlicih
jurors wî,ere S57 ! Several of the causes have engaged the zeai of the Right Rev.
tried by those juries were political ; thieju- Doctor Fleming and his priesthoud on the
rors vere the political antagunists of the bîeak shores of Newfoundland. The iss
defeudants, against wion tley avarded land of New foundland was, tii no very re-
heavy daiages. lie lengith to whiclh mute period, considered uninhabitable ;
this systemn was carried by ile direct in- but the fishery on ils coast afforded a pro-
terven:ion of the crown Officers, may bo t fitable speculation to hardy adver.turers,
scen ini the followiiig affidavit sworn by and the Irish labourers were amnong the
eigiteen persons, and filed in court in the :firsit t sek shelter there from site more

y>ear 1837, Io lay the foundation for a' intolerable hardshipsof theirowncountry.
change of venue in a cause arising outi Tha labour they undertook, and the difi,
of lite clections of 1836 :- culties tley encountered, were almnot in-

The abuve defenda.t.s in this cause surmouniable ; but those early exiles, by
make ocash and say, that due charge ai. unveariedexertionsand continuons indus-

leged, and vion which the present indics. trv, erected for themselves comnfortable
ment hias ben, fouinded, arises out of the and happy htomtes in this distant and un,-
circunstances of tho election-:he thon genial clime. We need not add that they
successful candidates, Johnsi Kent, Villian preserved the fnith of their f.ithers: wigh the
Carson, and Patrick Morris, and a poiion same fidelity which ias ever distinguised
of the election committee of ste said can- the Irish race, no matter in wlatcountry,
didates, having had true bills returned a- and kept inviolate the religion ol home with
gains' thuen by " a grand jury principally them, even when deprived of its praciical
composei of two of the defeatel candi- advatntages and soothitig consolations.
dates, and a portion of thcir conitnittee,'' But the Irish priesthood were not sloa.
l'or attending a Meeting for the purpose of to share the ditticulties and porils of their

- canvassing ihe electors of River 11er.d. De- countrynen. Unaided by the friends of
t poents furtlier state,tha ttis causebing any society, and unassisted by th f- in-

evidently one arising from party feeling, spiring ogencies and sympathies which, in

- and 1 the speciiijury panol being coampos- later times, have cheered the labour o
- cd principally of persons in the interest distant missionaries, they cnbarked their
e of the defeated candidates," deponents raies and fortunes witli their strugghing

consider it would not bo conducive to te tellowv.countrym'.cn.
e eds of justice, te have the trial itercof But what has particularly attracted our

- take p'ace im St. John's; and whnc they attention to this colony is a tact of wrhiich
t reflect ihiat all the defendanis, with one we have been just iiformed. I is gus.-
e exception, are Cniholics, and thai, bisides Thîe Sir Walter Scoat-a vessel of great:
it he present rprsntaties of this district S n

nnd the members of their comnittceabove power and burthen-eav i-
e.. bour to-day for Si. Jolii', N-tf c-

alluded to, two Catholic priests are ln- 1and. She has been calitr:ered by Dr-
cluded in the indicîments, they, deponents, Flmning, and hier cargo conrsisct o crved

"regard siue striking cis by sis crow n ig n!le ag o~ssocr
e a regrdr Ctheuc s, eIrish granite, which is to be ufad in build

jofeery atht! namo from the specialing iand orr.amenting ite caihedral churcht
jury' that had been drawn in tIhis cause, af St, Johns. This church is now il a
antd the lcaving the jury appointed for the state of great forwnrdness, and we under-

s trial exclusively Protestant, as jusly cal- stand thai there are but yary few Caiho-
e culated to remove tht confidence in the lic temples i te nid or iedr .with
r impartiality of tho tribunals of jusice, wrhich, ibhen coripleted, il my not com-
sa ihil ouglit to sustaia the occuscd. 1 picte in grandeur of de!ign and arphitcc-
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TRE MiA1IIAGE LAW. thinks of consulting thee in such a matter. ite . and poetical member of, Pontefract, From the Edbvwg R evew.

Trit most serious debatea in the house of Though by ne means a Samson in point of though keeping is opinion locked up ORIGM1 lq-ATURE, AND TEN1
Commons are often those which amuse us strength, thou, like himt art ouud tg,:by withinhis own breast, was for defçrring DENZIYCES OF ORANGE A80S
most. The ordinary intelligence of the mill, the State, at wihose, good, pleasure very much to the feelings of ".the mid- CIATINs.
honourable members is quite adequate.to thou must grind and sweat, and, when dling classes-the farmer and the 49oper- ART. e.4. IçpQrt.:- Oragige Lodges,
niatters of business, to questions of routine, thy masters please, thos--thyconsent not ative,'' indçciding the quçstion., On the Associations, or societies. in Ireland.

Ordered by tlse Ilouse of Comnions 10to considerations of economies; but when asked-must trudge out into the public vhole, it was agreed that, as Sir Robert be printed, 2th July, 1835.
the discussion should soar into any higher% vays to make sport for the Lords of the vas determined to push the matter to a S, econd Report from t éhe Select Com.
region, the disputanits do, for the most part Plailistinies! division on the motion,for leave ta bring mittue appointed to Inguire into tIe
sink down into the depthsof an unfatho Lord Francis Egerton, though a.stsunoh in the bill, it would be, more seenly to Nature,Character,Eztent, nd Tendern-
mable bathos. The debate of last Tues- churchman, doos by. no means, feel him, postpone the debate and the division 'o a cy of Orange Lodges, Associationls or
day night, on the marriage lawv furnishes self bouid t.to apply for the indirect sanc. fuiler and better prepared House. Ac- Societies in Ireland, soith the Minutes

an ai ¶of Evidence, and Appendix. Orderedan aptinstance of this, and of several tion of the Establishment-it being im cordingly, it was resolved that the debate by the House of Commons to be print-other things which we shall see presently. possible legally, to obtainb er direct and should stand adjourned to nextWednesday, ed, 6th August, 1835.
About seven years ago(in the year 135) formal sanction. Accordingly, he first of the 16th instant. 3 Third Report: Orange Lodges, As-

a law ivwas phssed under the auspices of ail s'atisfies his own private judgment as In what a lamentable dilemma doesthe sociations or Societies in lreland.-
Lord Lyndhurst for martking an alteration a Bible-Christian, that Christians are not, Establisliment exhibit itself throu hout this bered, the Houst, 1835.

ithe exsigIN f mr g.By he hobe pninted, 6th August, 1835.in the existing la of marriage. By te bound by the Mosiac rule laid down in. queer discussion ! There is no doubt, on 4. Report: Orange Institutions in Great
Protestant canon law, the marriage of a Leviticus. He then ascertains that there the one hand, that such marriages are gen- Britain and the Colonies. Ordered
widover with bis deceased wife's sister .iano general agreement among the Angli- erpilly far better avoided ; that the feeling by the House of Commons to be printed
was not void ab initio, but voidable by can bishops as to the abstract theological ofsisterhood ought to be kçpt up between 7th September, 1835.
the sentenca of the ecclesiastical courts. invalidity of such marriages. Having.gone a husband and his wife's sister, by interpo, 5. nted to ingtire lto ti Oign, a
To sweep away this exceedingly unpleas- so far, he finds himself in the open land of sing a bar to the celebration of such mar- ture, Extent, and Tendency of Orange
ant property, a bill was framed to confim expediency unfettered by law, unshackled rages in aIl ordinary cases. There is no Institutions in Great Britain and tht
and render unavoidable ail past marriages by authority; and he then dilates at length doubt, on tho other hand, that there are Ca- Colonies, and to Report the Eviden'hvpraeontod1anae re arby e - taken before tisei, and tiseir Opinioll-'of this description.. Into the bill, hows and in good set phrases'on the advantages ses in which such marriages are highlytde- the House. Ordered by the Bouse

e oteHus ree ythHosever, which was carried through Patih- aud disadvantages of. allowing marriages sirable, in which the peace and comfort of of Commons to be printed, 7th Septemrnent-with great rapidity, there was mitro- with a wife's sister,-in whiici carcer we families and, within a small sphere, the ber, 1835.
duced, nobody knows how or when, a shall certainly not follow. him. The fol- well being of society depends very much
clause rendering absolutely void al future lowing sentences are ail. that fell from the upon permitting them. Between these two We come now to consider the politicat1
marriages o te sane kind. For seven noble lord in his character of an Angli, difficulties, what must the poor Church of tendencies of Orangeism. Colonel Ver"years this clause has. been in operation, can :- Englat)d do 1 If she takes the line of se, ner says the society has never interfered
and for seven years have numbers of per' "If ia this country the, sentimenis, of verity, it must ho severity indiscriminate. as a body in any political question [Irish
sons in this Protestaut land, who have had those to whom on such questions lie, as a If she takes the line of relaxation, it must Report, 454.] Lord Kenyon consider'
no staim pon their characters but this, omember of the Church. of England, was be relaxation indiscriminate. There is no the society to be a religious institution
been seeking out means of evading the disposed to look up ta were united against middle way for ber. She cannot uphold [2650,] andt the Rev. Murtough O'Sul'
law and rushing to all the ends of the him, lie should be disposed at once to sub- the general principle, and give way where livan calls it 'the most ancient, the
earti to make valid, marriages, vhich the mit ; but he did not believe that the heads neccessary in detail. She canriqt; con- best, and most sacred of institution9,''

law of their own Protestant legislature of our church were prepared to pronounce tend that she has received an explicit com- Eng. Rep. App. 77.] We are much a0
pronounced to be incestuous. Not long an adverse opinion, and to declare that mand frm God to forbid all such marria, a loss to find any thing by which to reco1 'since it is said that ninety-one cases of tie there was any sound, positive, and insu- ges ; if she has, she lias, indeed, for many cile such glaring inconsistency of words

thind were found ndManchesteraaoneiand
-ere faund in Manchesýe alante, and perable objection to the progress of such a long year betrayed and violated ber and deed.. The address [Eng. Rep. A'

many more were supposed ta have been a measure as h intended to introduce.- trust. She bas, therefore, an insuperable 631 to the imperial grand master, at the
kept purposely concealed. Under these Individual thinkers mighit and would draw difficulty in the way of foi bidding such first grand lodge after the return topower-circurstances Lard Francis Egerton,. a their own conclusions from tl.e words of marriages altogether. On the other hand of the Tories, states, that,'las dutiful submoderate high churchman, comes forward Scripture ;.but he apprehended that there she cannot permit them altogether without jects, we hurmbly beg leave to approach'
-o prop a repeal of the lawaf 1835, and was no such general consent upon the running couter, as Sir Robert Inglis well your Royal Highness with an assurance
tise enacîmeniof a new schedule ai'for- point as oughî to induce hlm, if not to obssrves, to. the practice of primitive of our unfeigned and most fervent attac*bidden degrees. But upon what basis make a frank surrender of is own opin- times, and to the traditions'of fifteen cen, ment to the person and government Of the
sha'l ie.proceed ? Marriage, indecd, i ion, at least to observe a profound and re- turies. Poor Church iof England ! what King, and vith our full recognition Of his
rot generally reckoned a sacrament in the verential silence (cheers). He came, courseshall she take in this extreme diffi- Majesty's inherent and constitutional ight
Anglican Establishment ; but still it is a therelore to the other branch of the ques, culty ? She bas, no convocation of to exercise on al occasions .his foyal
sort of a Church ordinance ; a kind of tion, thie expediency,. with a vicw to con- bishops and clergy with whom to- take prerogative in the dismissal or selectio"
semiquasi-sacrament; a something. half-sequences on this side of the grave."' counsel, and to settle such a variable rule those servants by whom the çouncils of
sacred in its character ; acontract not pure- It is this course of reasoning which sa- as might suit the exigences of the case.- the Crown are to Le, regulated. 1 1re'
,y civ; an agreement upon, which to go tisfies him, as an Anglican, that he is, at She bas no spiritual executive to whose spectfully offering to our illustrious grandno i her, there are ut least certain chpreh liberty, as a legislator, to compel the discretion she can entrust this point of de- master the homage of our profound reve'
fees ta be9paid. Upon a matter whêch, Church to bless marriages, against which, liqaçy. She ha# but one head upon earth, rence and brotherly affection, we arthe
by virtue of this last quality, comes so in% in past times, before she was so complete, and that is a Jay head, advised, it may crave leave to doclare our veneration fr
disputably withm be cognizance of the ly and hopelessly enslaved to the state as be, by Unitarian or infidel advisers. What the alar, and our unshaken sentimefCtsChurch, it might have been expected ihat she now is-namely, in 1603-she did, by she can do, poor Church.-TTrue Tablet.oaalegiance ta the Ibrone, nor- ci
-Ihle Chburch should have some sort ofvoice•er canonical degrees, pronounce a so% But, indeed, who sees not that she can ain to t
Beicg eulled upon ta "solemnize" mar%. lemn judgment. Accordingly, if Lord do, and will do nuthing ; that being a bond- .ion o expressing the jusl t
iages-that iv, we suppose, to make o Francis slave to the state, instead of a free daugh, ion ivbich we are depby pnefat

them something "solemis or sacred--iti n ter to, Rome, er function is indeed to do by the menaces and assaults so proa
mhta boeiagne tse sh olabede-t .sociates, -an prevad, the canons of 1(i3 nothing. She must fold her hands, and sit levelled by the impious at those holiel t
itgldt be imaginedwhat she wbouibe ocn will be broken down without consulting meeJkly aqd silently, and like a duteous our establishments, wh9, in raisiog-iled ta deternine.what bhe iiloron the Ghurch ; and, perhaps, as in the case handma:de, perform, whatever tasks her th i h d the sanc

mnake sacred, and what she will not. It of actofParliament divorces, against. the hard master may choose toimpose upon lier ily or eachri uader he preex aitf refortI'
being her place, in the cse of marriages,to unanimus advice the spiritual lords If the Majorities in a particoloured Par-
oie ai ast ofessution patoieseha t liament dcree it, she must bestow lien secretly cantemplate the ultima
omve asoat of bessninguonu te dpatesetPrlaet blessipg, t-hougli shs,think it sacrilege and thmraw ai' bothL. Altsuch a crisis of larr

voudb 'u.sal sn crte, ouneos,'ta So far as we can gather from the re% incest, Or if the same na jorities decree when the very existene ai' intttowoud.n usalandcetes corteustoport of Tuesday's debate, the feeling aof othierwise, she mqst withîhuld ber blessing, the most sacred is enciagisedly thre~ateP'
;et the oId lady'a approbaitonif flot to the Housge seemed to be in favour af the though she believe theu comtrect holy and s n gIdb h

rachb individual case, at any, rpîe ta new bill. Sir Robent Inglis, indeed, and conformµble to tIhe law aof God. Poor ed, not ta rally round thon woul hotb'
eafch class aof csss upon. which she isM.Hp elnl apsdtemaqe Church of', England ! an. outîca;t fram the height ai' criminality, W'e fondl yoe

pund by law te shed he.r .huoly onlunse tise .Churçîhes, dressed up in the splendid gar- thereo're,.it may notbe.dqemed obtrs~Du, isI aoai AgI.ca Chr on; the ground aof Chrisplan antiquity, and monts whuich are thse badges ofthy.shamue ;n usaeaeeuMtu pfl5~~uutala! por od Anbea Chuchètheuniversal conisent of the, Church fer fromi ihe bouqiof our soglsS do we pt nus cnes hssot
:cwfsilIea and hpy low art thoî ! No onesfIifteen çenturies. Mr,.Mimes, the Pnsey- thep, enslavel,;forsaIep, and. undbone.! ta record aur 6fgm and unaltierable dWe
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imination to defend the ChArch and Stage ister . lich alternatives as may eflectually olection they worO gratuitously lodged in lish Report, App. 98.) Nay,. they have
in ail their dissohubilities,flOm a thorougli provent the addittonal inroads of those the gaols, and had the use or the county aven sei on foot a sort of achemo for the
conviction that thoir soverance ivould bo firebrands, to wloso mischiolous aime an beds and bedding. The gaol committea, very thing, whîichî of ail others, thoy pro.
'attended withi imminent risk ta the na- allusion has already been made.' After consisting of county magistrates, ail of fres moat to ahominate It is duggested
tional religion and ancient manar- other matter of an equally inpolitical thom (with the exception of Lord Killeen, [Irish Report, 1 App. 76, Englilh Re.
chy, if not the absoluto ruin of social strain, delivored in languago equally who was absent) bemng supporters of the pur;, App. 07] fhait lie country should he
order and civil liberty, Of which wo reelc- choico and dignified wiith that abovo ex, Orange candidates [6201.] After the parcelled out into baronuies, districts, and
on their inviolable junction the surest, nay enplified, lis Royal Highness proceeds election these Orangemen iarclied home divisions, Çt. the collection and transmis-
Ihe only sure safeguards.' This a e- Io dismis Il te Assembly in a form strik- througli Kalls, wiera they murdercd a Ro- sioi Of contributions towards forming a
tionate address concludes with the hope, sgly similar to that usually adopted from Man Catholhc, for wiich three of te men National Protestat Fund.' That veek-
•That with an uninterrupted enjoyment the throne.-' My lords.and gentlemen, are ta take their trial.* 10105, &c.-- Iy domiciliary visits should be establislied
of health, your Royal Highaess's active I thank you very much for the confidence Mr. PuItnkett publîshed an address, in 1 for the reception of even the smallest
and valuable life may bo prolonged, to you repose in me as the grand master of which lie says, 'to those bravo Orange. sums fron tlie poorest persans at the most

thtis loyal, religious. and higlily useful men wio attendedme at Trim, iy thanîks convenient leriods.' '•That tlhe fund be
tie saoi vigilance and energy you have institution, througlh whose valor Ireland are here duo for hIe protection they af- entrusted to Lord Roden, Lord Lorton,
so fearlessly nanifested throughout your was rescued as, Great Uritain ) et umîay forded me.' Dr. Mullen dist.netly states and Lord Einiskillci ;' and'subscriptions•
enviable carcer, ta support the Protestant bo. from the horrors of a rebelhouî and an that there were suflicient imilitary and pu-' received by Lieutenant Col. Fairnian, ai
ascendancy, and tho consequent advance- ntestin iiir. I feel grateful for ile lice present te keep the petce durinsg te the ilice of the Grange ibtitution, Can-
ment of the repose, the welfaro and glory manner in which il is convey ed to me, clection, and that Mr. Plunkett's voters non Row, Vestninster.' Wlhat is this
of the empire, wlich, by the niercy of and I can assure yoii it ill in future bc vore not i tli least obstructed. [617dj *but the so mucli denied O'Connell rent in
Providence, has been so niraculously re- ny study, as it lias always icen my en- From the usual protec/ion aflorded to an Orange enuvelope? And yet these
scuedfom tige brink of destruction' deavor, Io sustain those principles 1 have their chiefs by tie '200 armied Orangemei good mon cross their ais and thankprofesscd ithrough li;e, and whichl have at Trim, uc niay pass ta Ile well organ. their God they are not as allier men are,
consider this the mro trash ofan Orange called forth tributes no less welcome to ized Orange meetings of 3000 at Dublin, rent collec'ors, association formers, agi-
pot.house, wa hasten to informn thsemt me than worthy of yourselveb.' 15000 at 13andon, 30,000 nt Cavan, and tators, even aI tis O'1t;onnell's is !
the address bears the signatures of a vice- ro ou r pilaim app>rehenionls thcse lro. 70,000 ai Ihluisboraughî. Thiese all tospr Thaeir address-' aiTo the members of
president of the Royal Society of litera- ceedings savor strongty of politics. But place in well-appjîoinîtcd order, and in the Carlton Club,and ta the Conservatives
ture, no less learned a personage than, proceeding in our usual course, we shall cempliance, as Orangmen declare, vil of Eigland,' is editing. (Englisl Re-
the Bishop of Salisbury; together ivith state a feuw facis illustrative of the politi- un interpretation, wliîehl we humbly sub'- port. App. 113, 114, 115.) I sets forth
those of the Duke of Gordon, Marquises cal uses to which thtis niost sacred of in, lit to be mare loose than loyal, of a him, tle necessity and advantages of 'consoli,
of Thomond arìd Cliandos, Lords loden, stitntions lias been turned. as they are pleased to call it, from hi dating rcsources,' which. 'by organiza-
Cole, Wynford, Kenyan, &c. Colonels Iii lie first place, it is usual to expel Majesty, that they slould 'spealk out'- :.on and good matingeinent,' acting 'in
'Verner and Percival, Henry Maxwell, members for voting for liberal canîdidates. [Irish Report, 1 Appendix, 76. But lest concert wvith promptitu'ie and vigor out of
1M. P., Edward Nucella, &e. &c. Thie Sceo the case of Mr. Wlhitles and otiers lhe import and use of these meetings P>arliaencnt, may arrest the wlielming
reply of lis Royal Highness is perfectly (3223, Englisli Report,) which occurred should be nisuinderstood, the flicial cir- torrent vifliiin ;' and of giving courage to
,worthy of the address. After thanking no later than the election for Rochdale in cular vhich thîus boasts of them, sav, their friends in botho Houses, by the osten
iliese Lords and gentlemen, and rendering 1835. Mr. Swan, the assistaint secretary 'Ii conclusion, brilern, we canot im. ility t<fp!ysical recight:' And vhere,'
imeet prJises to 'the loyal and religious ta thle Irish association, distinctly avows press on yon too strongly to lie oi tlie it says, can bo found ' such an union,
îjistitution' for the great and manifold that the Orange body interferes in the alert. It 1 inipossible not ta foresco, thait such a nucleus for uscful expansio:, as
bcnefit that have arisen from il, th.% illus, clection of members Of Parlianent (lrish 1the present state of thing Caiint mu1ch the Royal Orange Association P Lit is
Irious grand master proceeds to notice; Report, 1530 and 1545), and in the regis- longer exist, and we iay soon, verv soon go)vcnied,' i.cy say, ' by a grand master,
'the clamors raised by a factious body of tration of voters. He admits several re- be called ipol to exert our be!t energàh. the fir.t prco of li blood, who, uith
our oppononts, now' notoriously known by cent instances: a resolution of the grand eithîer in a political or real centit for our tie ai o nlemîeni and gentlemen emi-
the name of destructives, charging us lodge of the 7th of January, 1635, says, hearths and altars. It is needfe.u for uz neut u ylitv, wvisdioms, and sound dis.
with procccdings vhich tley have the ef- c we pledge ourselves by everv nicans in to point out ta you tle ncccssity of stand- cCiet.on, wu'l be able [wliei the institution
irontery ta denounce as illegal. But by our power to support, at the fortlcomting itng firmly together and acting in concert, at!ll becoie more extensivelv ramified
unity, by amicable and strenuous co-ope- election for the city of Dublin, the consti- aind not to allov any privale pilue auiong to iuster in every part of Ile ,empire, no
ration, which ought to prevail throughout tutional candidates, G. A. Iamilton, and ourselves, or ancient prejudices n:dst suuli portionî of ail that is sound in the
thlis institution, we can alone expect to Joln West, who have so fearlessly comle icertain influential characters for infraction cOmmnur'y, and thus present, in cvery
maintain our proud supremacy over a fac., forward to rescue tis city (Dublin) fromn of promises, or dereliction fron duty, qoatier, a plian.x to strong te be over-

tion dcvoid of all hunor asul principle, tic liands of theenemy of his countiury.'- urhîichu may have arisei fromt Inistaken powered by the Destructives-wlichii wdil
whose object is to malign us in every! (Irish Report, 1342). views (and uppear to bei sincercly repent give a moral, as well as kinown pIysical
vay, and vhoso partisans in their hearis, This rescuing was attenpted niore bold- cd of) to stand in lue pati of pubbe dty, .ecngth to tie goverimnîient of tlie King,

cherish a toisli to overilro the nos! pet-. ly, thoughu not more'successfully ai Trmr and Élus, by lte slighest appearance of and will enlable it to sit defnnce the

fcet system ofgove.rnmient thnt tcas .beri Mr. Ilandail Plunkett and Mr. Lau,nb,- ivision among ourselves, agam plermit tvranouus plowrcn tlat lias benou se madly
framed by human visdom: and ufier sow-, wvere candidates for the coutiuy of Meati fle intrusion miîo power and ascet.nny called into existence. Even in ordiaary

ing the seeds ofanarchy to facilitate heir at the last clection. Mr. Plunkett is ut persans who vould prostratu the Pro- times, the Orange institution can be made

schemes oj plunder, to set up in their stead grand master, and Mr. Lambert grand testant insùitutions of this couiitr l-nat einently useful, for thie purpose of in-
some bascless fabric of their own,' &c. treasurer of the county grand îodge.- clhe fect of lirelinig demag"gues aIIi l'o- tercourse between the higher, middle, and

I cannot impress too forcibly upon Trirts is the polling place. Dr. lue a sIe oier orders, lot nly in cementing
pur minds Ile faci, lai it is only by physician, residing ah Drumshnughlen in Not content wamuh the wel<hu ant nun- that lmtul regard and respect wnithout~~pun~~ berç of îhir air associaiî.J, i li O-g. îî li lesclssenmseeriei-

perfect unanimity and the most harmnoni- the county, states [Irish Report, No. 3, Or.mge- %hi the social system must ever bc in-

Ous proceedings-by unceasing indefati-! pp. 1, 2.] that a body of 200 armned Or- ien have lately been holing forth tue coplete and insecure, but as a desira-
4) oIiant aof colifedrnatioi to <hi LJrunswick l maediumî of facilicittifig cortespandeace

gability, and the most steadfast arherence, 3ngenien fron the neighbornmg counies and onfedrva<ive clubs h nzi wiund tle mediumof individuals cuorrs ai poins
to that line of policy we have hitherto' marched into Trim, two and two abrst ea

practised, sucl demagogues can be suc oh the first ,day of the poil. Theywernreand [Irsh Report. 1 App. 73, Eng- m vhmich concert is absolute:y necessary

cessfelly deterçcd fron the commission of hpaded by a clergymiian, the Rev. hMr. This trial oi teso ptrc e e , a Il te defeat the insidious or audacious as,

further ravages und unheard of encroach. f Preston of Kilrmcagnle. Dr. Miulein was Miarchi ansizcp. lut na tho j.ry cou! i ndt agree1 Sault Of the levellers.

ments. During noa peried weore your ser- lere asked, had the Rer. gentleman a upon thicir verdic. it has bceà p.,s'.ponnt tIl Ile Our task is nov nearly complote. We
vices so much required as ut the present ; crucift.in his hand 'No, liehad a pis- suminer. As a proot or Lao mnuen parir have seen nouigli of the proc:edings, ex.
things are gaing on rapidly from bad to'tl ii lhis iand'[6101.] The police, wlo "i""t 'vnic< perrcrtq the adia:nhir:.i. or thd lent, nid tendency ohie Orange Insîi:,

Qflbrdd ~ ~ ~ 3w jsuw, adi tlit tic jury ua.s c'JIoged OF' six lin i ra nt0n nlud n u
t-Ose ; and unless a seasonablc check be also Qffered every ob>tuîuctiontothe y o t s à .. i«ns oif Great B3rit-in, reland, andu thse

interposed,. our end must le awful, in the ters ço the l4bepol side, adnitted this ar- go: convicting, i,o hast r ix rr atoîi;ng the p. Colonies,' to feel satisfied, ltit the exist,

extreume. W'ith kpgrcdients the moster mcd body of straîngcn iato Ilie court soim:rs [n143] ecr of thîis 'cdest, best, and most sacred

nicious and infanimable the political hmi- 1101ou0 hilst tho pollig V* oing on ; 1 Thi3 addren Ur tb Irish grad ioda wa of imistitutions'is nut for the peacc or wel
.im uc h :a nd Sir W illiam Somerville, Ilme high - .o ibly pproved hy tricr brotirea in Enitand heing f the co mmuify. It may hbe o .

aphon is orgnant und labouring... chna aîaî txv< iît thty r'îL it in &a ktnd or eccun cils *e.t (, <iai niv
persowpenn naor hrif, actually tok 4 dagger fromt one " ""itit own cijsculr othha t F., Ima5 ny f its proceedings arc

It caains waith vs consrauntly to idin, f thm ia court [6093-9.j Vu.ing <lie [LAppendix, 71. so s:lly, <bat tlioy can scarcly biedanr-
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ous. put this is a mistake. The Orange- whicl they are founded. It is for lte rai Ile Duke of Gordon, Colonel Verner, corder Shaw. Are iiese then the mon te
mon, and more especially the Irish Or- countryand for Parliament to decide how Colonel Percival, and other Orange ofli- put'down Orangelsm ?
antgemnen, have had a firn, and fiarce far these oharges are true, and what ro. cers. If a reply to an Iris Orange lodge But, if the Tories could not forroy
faiti., in, the truth and rightcousness, and modies ought to be applied. But thera whioh uppeared in the daily papers on the c7rry on their governmet without Ith
itility of their perniciots ilstitution.- is a distinction ta be observed in the vork- 1ih of December last, and whici bore Oranîgetîe:, thon howt should they now,
Four.ded on principles ot exclusiveness ing and mischiefs of Orangoism in Eng- the signature ofIRrnest, Grand Master,' when Orangemen are strOnger, and they
and insolenco, they have believed tho- land and in Ireland. In the one country ba correct,-then wa presume his Royal themselves arc weaenecd by lieir Open
selves t o neek and charitable ;-exist- they are direct, immediate and illegal ; in Ilighness the Duke of Cumberland ias coalition wiîth them ? In fact, tlicy
ing as a priviU.ged îminority amnongst a titiher, contingent and unconstitutional. made his selection, and prefers the abso- have been in a filso position ever since
conquered and oppresed population, they In the one they are nets, In the other me- lste power and dignity of the grand nas, the breaking up Of Lord Liverp1ool's Ad-
havo considered ltcmsolves lte injurcd naces. In both lthe r medy is tlie same- tershlp of an illegal or forbidden associa. mmstration, when the split took plnce,anid offended ;-combning againlst, or a due ;niorcemunt or the law by a Vigi. lion, io the ionor of being a Field-mar- whicih was the close of their long roïgn.
acting beyond the law, they have thought lant, firm, and impartial Governenetit.- shal in the British Army. Smeo titan ail lias benti, maLe shift or
theitsclvos the most loyal of subjects';- Ail notions o additional enacnments a- But if abstinence fioin party poitics is give way. They are too weak to stand
and reprobating b;gotry, they have been gainst Orangeisn, or of prosecutions of necessary in the A rmy, is it less so o alone, and they know it- With one hand-
ait best but the bigoted iersecutor6 of imi- Orangemen for past misdeeds, are at lte lIench, and in the general administra- leaning upon Orangeisn, they beckon
puted bigutry. There are many, tu, least idle. They miglht create a reaction lion or law ? Ve .:annot doubt, that vith the alther, to a fraction of the liberal
who have entered and used the Associa- in favor of lte very society they were Parliament will express so stronug an PartY. One thing is certain; iamely,
itun as a steppinîg-ston to power and con- framed to put down. For the efliciency opinion n favor of purging juutice from that in sucih a liekhish union, te Tories
iection ; or wiho haie seen in it an cngine of all law lies nul in ils sitarp fangs, but ail partv taint, as wil support the govern- vould not destroy, ltougih they night not

wielt fitted for securing that ascendency in the harmony of its enactments viti mera in issung and eniforcinig ai order be unwiilng tmporarily to put in the
ii Church and State, w hicih lias been a public opinion. That opinion is already siiilar to Lord Hill's. Lord Mulgrave shade, tleir corps de rescre-for, wilhout
fruitful source of ascendency in patron- pronounc against Orangeismn; and can- aits alrcady manfully placed lis root on he Orangemen behliind them, they vould
age andi pelf' to them and thoir party. not fail to be more strongly expressed, that path, by resoiutely wîithstanding ail bo al the iercy of Lord StanleY.

Thore can bo io doubt, ltat Oratngeism when i:s misdeeds shall become generally Orange accessiona ta office. But lie ias But wve verily believo Ilhe Tories have
lias bect, and coninues ta bo, hurtful to kniown. And of la thera is abundance as visely vai:ed for the expression of theo o pes, nor any very sincero dosireshe very cause and principles il professes in ireland against ail possible offences, opinion of Pariament tpon the Orange for ait alliance witit Lord Stanley' si
(o support. Or charges against it are. The deficiency lias been not in the parch- mistndemeanors now reve.led, befro pro- party. Their affections tend in an appl.(2" That il lias rendered Protestant- ment, but in the flesh and blood,-in the ceeding ta the further, but equally noces' site diriction. Ilready many oipoem

ism weaker titan it found it. oficers who were ta interpret and ta car- sary measure of declaring that no0 mnan have gone avorte lie Oanye Taberna.
(2Þ That il lias foinented hostile and, ry il into effictî; more especially wien should hold a Comamission of the Peace, cle. Ti ovbject s t e ra 'T na-

intolerant feelings betweein ca sects lthe question at issue concerned party pro- or any place under the crown, who is an pery' dry--and what Es tis but Or
of the Christian religion. 1cedings. The long patronage of coun- Orangemian. Titis would bring the mat- ism ? The wrilt s th bue range.

(G' That by its annual proces:nons and tenance àfforded by tory governments to ter to issue, between ithe leaders ofi Or- spches f t e itings, thed preciings , the
commemorations of epoclhs of party Orangeism has filled mnany offices of the angeisn and the Goverinent. At ail by thus regaining office, altougi th a.
triumph, il lias exasperated and stae, arn more especially the magistracy events until measures be taken wvhereby ministratio might ho Tory or Conserva-
transnitted ancient feuds ivhici have witl its memebers. Nov it is not in the the rulers and chiefs of Orangeism nay uis ratoning Tory orCnserva-

frequently led to riots, witi loss of nature 0i' tiiings that ltose persons should bu checked, the prosecution of the misgui- name, Et would Le Orange i s;r t Si
property andi hife. even %îith the most honest intentions, be ded tenants and followers for rios and Robert Peel miglht, and, no doubt, wauld,(17 That in consequence of the civi able te decide fairly on Orange and party process:otns isa mockery and an injustice.l, 5 i tue lastsssion,just intafauld,ant
and religious antipathies lits engen- matters. On tlhe contrary, ve have seen But if Orangemen are ta be removed hesitato dislike wl
dered, the administration or jutiic criminal neglect of duty on such occa from office, who are they ta whom such matters; but ic wouldressid o grneinor ofIle ilst aerreets wheîhmo ti' thtem sue mats but' lia mvl tt th Ils 1asurin al l is departments, whether of the usins imputed, on higt atthority, Io ma, removal can bu intrusied ? It is absurd 'very gracious answers' from the Thnonebench, the jury, or the witness box gistrales, in ollier .iatiers respectei and ta suppose that the Tories wili put downî ta their address; and scats on the bonci
lias beconie tainted or suspected. respectable. Somre of them have been their aid allies and fast supporters. By 1 Of tIte inagistracy, in the Troasurv, ar inû7 That, prempted by the encourage- removed front the bench. But tiis htas the pressure of political emergencies tley Lhe Cabinet, to titeir leaders or yettors.
ment or remissness of former admin been for some specifie neglect of duty, are occasionally thrown apart. ie To' He neither coul s orea >etos
istrations, the ambition c.. presump- nd not because they were Orangenien. ry concedes with tears, and the Orange- them. He was lot strong eoug a d,

,lion of individumals las at lengili or- T.is is the point at w vich we wisht ta ar mian brars of his concessions with rage or ta attempt il before, miuchl less now.
ganized ai association of n.:arly a rive. Lord Hill ias already set the - and execration ; but time flows on; 'an- n
nllion of men ield together by secret ample. 'The following order vas issumed cient prejudices against certain influential chiefs ivlcit Oraigeism ve licis on Ire-
signs, and an affiliation kept up thro- on the day that the last grand lodge met characters for infraction of promises, or land, and rte dangers vith ivic It
out the empire, contrary to law. a Portman Square :-' Lord Hill has dereliction from public duty4 are forgi- threatens le empire. We ave shwt

ù f That this society uas strengthened reason to apprehend itihat the orders, pro- von ;' and both unite against the common the necessity, anti tie hmen Of pstingitself by secretly introducig i hibiting lte introduction of Orange lodges io,-the iends of civil and religious it down. \'e have so who h cti,
lodgesmraomo into the Army, have not been duliy com- liberty. and wisi :a put il down; also isa llci-

than fifty regiments, both ut honte municated to the ior-commissioned offi' T.iis was the case no later than last ther can, r:or whose interest i is iat it
and on fioreign service, contrary to cers and pnîvates; or if communicated, year, when the address, just ref e-cd to, should he put down. Ail, tiierefore, wlo
the known rules and regulations of taI tîte> Iave net beoc explint .e and un- vas publisied, and wien the Tory Go- desire the continuance of Orangeism, and
the artny. dersîaod. Ils Lordsiip noW reis tevernment foined a real, substantial, ofi. the rasinsg Of the No Poperv cry, vili

( That gatherings,or dei:onstrations ncommatndag ef.icers o regients o the cial coalition of Torics and Orangemen. band togeiher against the present Go-or hsica steci Lh bor é confdnm cirulas o th atJuai' pîysical strengt , i:.ve been me'.822 candth thrs aoveber, 9 upi' .They swore in three ttoted Orangemen, vernment. Its existence, and that o
conmiended by lthe executive authmo- 1822, an .te ]4tiÇNvember, 1S29, upaît or abettors of Orangeism, as Irish Privy Orangeism, are in an adverse ratio ta
rities or lte society botit in England the foregoing subject, and declares that counsellors the sons aof the Duke o New, one another.any affitcers, nan-camnmissioneti officers,and in Ireland, and have frequently or ofdicers, to sha ieraiier oice, castde, antd Lord Eiiiiskillen ield office ;
taken place ta a great extent. or soldie w a rae mlstitute, anad Lord Rodei was offered the appoint- Kw Roman Catholic CathedrAl.-

Thator couneance an Orange lasdge, or an' ment n% hiclt brouglht him nearest the per- Nearlv £50,000 bas beer. subscribed fr
.telf Ilt treligious passions of the other neeting or society whitsoeser, ftr soai of hlis sovoreign, It must bc remnem. Ilhe purpose of ereccing a neow Ilomant

party p arposes, in barracks, quarters, or e , Caiahohr cathedral, on amot anifit
mulitude, is placed under the abso' camîn, shall lie brouglh to trial belor t er-, oo that on randee fa- scde i ork., Trh e grond and bui:d-le commnand of a Prince of lthe court-nnr.mal 'ur disobed.ence of orders. tv Tor-, wore conferred on Orangemen when ing h.we. alieady been lcpuised, und
Bilood,who, naimpeuîalgrand master, 11s Lorhp, moraver, perem ythe Tory Goverm t were most an.yious me of te later have b piled dti
lias, amongst other pawers, lit af forbillî Ille a:ieniamce ai citier pwaeer oar of .itoe up an appearance of ieraity,_ ponî Illo Àe chosen a moastury for-
assembling the whol!e Orango body. soldier at Orange lodges, b voms wn fact, they wer fishing for ltefaue d. in ' t dr lait s
as far as practicable, at any gven veror or heresoever ldli order t place is to be lid out as a crescent, ini tlhe ceni-
place or time,' le, anxiously wvait (o see whii-at course inim En the sanie landing.net witt Mr. Re- Ire of whiich the cathedral is to be erected.

Thiese are grave charges. Wc have wvli be pursuedi by, or regarding Field Addrcn gor ri,h rand Lo o Ns o ar Pitgin has been selected as the ra.-
carcfully quoted tho' authoritcs upoli marsital hlie Duke' of Cumberland, Gel iC12 FcIruirY, 1835 e nal'ra Aep. wokgo 71. imitbiommattie.
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ORAIVGE IU0RDR.
Murder at Lurgani by Orangemien. The

town nad neiglburhood of Lurgan was
tlrowîn iito the greatest exciteient. last
Monday, by the miurder of a person nain
cd Warren. It appeurs thut lie and a
number éf Orangeomen were drinking in
Lurgan, on Tlursday, tho 14th insi., wlien
a quarrei arose about n )ipo. Peace, huw-
over, being restored by th intervention
of a few friends, the parties left the public
bouse, when Warren, who was a very
peaceable and well-disposed person, was
followed, and struck by ane individual.
The blow proved the cause of the poor fol-
low's deatih. There ara four persons (ail
Oranigenen) comnitted ta Downpatrick
for the murder, The doccased was not
lie person witi whoni tho quarrel origin-

ated.-Bclfast Vindicator.

Orange Outrage in Dorcnpatrick. Down.
patrick, April 21. I hasten ta informi you
of a disgraceful occurrence which took
place in this town, on Thursday night,
it 19th, or the norning of tie 20tl. The
buryingground attached ta tohe cathedral
was robbed of the ancient liead-stone of
St. Patrick's grave by a set of Orange rag.
amuffins, who, having contrived ta get the
stone on the top of the wrall whiclh surrounds
he grave-yard, maliciously threw it down
a preciîiice of fourteen fent, with the intent
to brake it, Not satisfied whitlhttrowing
it over the wall, tley conveycd it a con-
-ide'rable distance, and threw it over a se-
* wand wll. The next day a number of Or.
angemen collected at the place the stone
was conveycd ta, making use of the com-
mon phrase of "ta hell vith the Pope,,,
and 1ibere lies St Patrick." &c. Those
are tvonderful timies in Down. There
nust have been a considerablo numnber

ut this malicious act, as tihe stono is not less
thtan six or eight cw's. weight. 'It taok ton1

men ta convey it ino the catiedral,where,
I understand, it is leit for safety-Corrs$
pondent of the Vindicator.

.'Cause of Firc.-In adverting ta the
causa o fi res we needscarcely ta observa
thtat many of tlem result from a vory
careless use or loco foco matches, which
atthe present time are in such universal
use. The great danger consists in dis-
carding and tihrowing among combustibles
suchi matches as, from having become
damp, or from some othter cause, do nat
gnite. To give a practical illustration af

the point under consideration -to vill sup-
Pose that a number of wvorknen enter a
cabinet maker's or a carpentrer's shop, on
a raw, damp morning, and that one of

i

of ire meete his ear, and on tdrning round
ho perceives tIhe premises enveloped in
flamos, littlo suspecting that lia himscl is
tho incendiary who has dona the work.-
Coamercial Advertiser.

The followiing'a the resolution passed
by the Legislature of Maine, in accor-
dance wvith the suggestion of Govrenor
Fairfield, in relation ta the Maine bounda-
ry question

Resolued, Ttat there bisait be chosen,
by ballot, in Convension of both branches
of the Logislature, four Pesons, who ara
hereby constituted and appointed Coin,
missioners, on the part of this State, ta re-
pair ta the sest of Government ofthe Uni,
ted States, and ta confer vitl the autho.-
rities of that Goernment touching a Con,
ventional liue, or lina by agreement,
betwveen the Statu of Maine sud the
British 'Provinces, nud to givse <lissent
of this State ta any such hne, ivith such
terms, conditiunt, considerations and equi,
valeis as they shall deiem consistent
with th hoino tand interest of tie Stato,
wiith tha understaiding tlat no bch lin a
bc agreed upon withc ut tlie assent ofsuch
Comuissioiers.

The Boundary resolves passed the
Iouse oni the 26t1h ultimo, with a few
siglit anendmtents, by a vote of 177 to 11,
and exsGovernor Kent and John Otis,
Esquire, were chosen by the WVhigs, and
Ediward Kavanagh, ti:e original reporter
of the resolution, and Wm. P. Preble,,

ofilumanity that has been prostrated bo.
neathl the bloody talons of the Republican
Eogle. England expended vast sums and
valuablo lives in lier iliankletss efforts to ex-
tirpato tha trado in human flesi. Verily,
site bath met lier reward !

RECEIPTS FOR THE CATHOLIC.
Jlapiilton--Robert Foster, 7s Od
.Viagara--Ir McGuire, 16s.
Streetsville-Richard Cutlbert, 10s;

Owen McCarrin and James Shaney, each
7s6d.

Lancaster-Angus MeDonnld andKen.
noth McLauchlin, each 15s

Williaiiston-David Keenan aud
Kennels lcDonald, eaci 7s 6d

PRINTERS' INEn.
L AMB & BRITTAIN, Manufactur.

ers ofLamb's Blacking, b-gs to in.
formPrintersiinBritislh North America,
that they have, after considerable laboar
and expense, with the assistance ot a pra,
tical and experienced workman from Enîg-
land, commenced the manufaettire of
PRINTERS' INK. Theyare unow pu..
pared to execute ail orders vhieh may be
sent to then. Their Iuk will he tcarrant-
ed ta o ecqit to any in the vorld aud as
cheap.

Ink of the various F A N C Y CO.
L O U R S supplied on the shortest no,
tice.
Corner of Yonge amnd Tempera Sts.,

Toronto, .ltne 1. 184?.
CARRIAGE TRIMMING._

Esquirea, by the Demociats, vith a mu-
tual uiderstandiing of both parties that t. McGIVERN
those four gentlemen should be chosen on BEGS to afor his he
the 27t1 as Commissionere, in joint con- pubbe i general, that be las engas
vention of boi> flouses. ged a first rate Carrisge Trimmer, latelv

. from New Yrk, and is now prepared ta
Destructve Fre.-Between four and execute aIl orders in, the above line ini tle

fiva o'elock this morninig, the extensive newest styles and on the Most moderatoes tablîseIlment of U-arper & Bjrothers zIwslesuu n<u otmdrt
es terms, at his Shop aio King street, second

f8ren C'teet, es Thpeveges tar ha 01door from Huglisnnstreet, opposite Messrs.lira in thea upper story. The egines were 1Rose & ennedy's store.
early at the spot, and by great exertions H amilton, June 3. 1s42
thea firemen wera otiablet ta conîfine the Hmlojn .14
ravages o tie flames a toe tird ant R E ?l O V A L.
fourth stories of the building, thte wlole
contents of which vere either deàtroyed Saddlc, llarness and 7runk .Pactory.
or s-) much damaged as ta be entirely
useless. The upper story was occupied as McGIVERN respectfully announ-
a ware-rooni, and the third story as a SEcs ta luis friends and the public,
bindery, and in the twro ivas a large and iat ie lias remuoved from his old stand
valuabla stock of books, prinicipally in ta te new buildintg, opposite t tlie retail
sheet.e. Among them; was the enttiro edi- establishmetnt of Isaac Buchanan & Co.,
tion, (three thousand copies wo believe) ai King street. In making this anînouînce-
of oa e of the new novels of MrJames.The ment ta his nid friends,he most respectfully
second story wns occupied as the press begs le:we ta express his grateflul itaiks
room. The fire did not reach tba, but for past favors, and hopes that unrenitting
-omne little damagewas done ta lia presses attention to business wiil insure him a
by %he vater. The first story is the geno- continunncO.
rai depositary of the books ready for sale, llamuilton, Feb. 22, 194?.
in whivich a large stock is generally kept
toi hand. Two-thirds of the contents of Carriage, Coach, and Waggon
this apartment appear ta have escaped in PAINTING.
jury of any kinud and tle remmitider is H E Subscriber begs to inform ilieniore or less darr.nget!d by the iater pour- T Public, tat h i d li
ing throuigh ifron the upper siories. Shop from Mrs Scoll's t itint!

Clark's promises, on York Stree , iwhere
uhe puty pioceeds ta kindle a fire in a Prom the Toronto Patriot. lie continues the Painting and Varnishina
stovo for tie purpose of affording warmth, The refusai of France ta ratify thre af Carnges, Coaches, Sleiglhs, Vagg ns
or ta leat the glue pots. The matches "Right of Searcli Treaty" scems ta afford r any ki d of lig t a ncy o.ACsoT
ara resorted to, but su cansequence ofat huge delght ta our Republican neiglbors. 1 Hnving batd much experience during
mospheric moisture thoy have becorie -Ail o'e can say is this-that die only his service under the verv best vorkmen,
damp, and a fewr of ie first do not ignite, effect iill he ilta Great Britain will ab, ha is confident of giving autisfacion.
and the matches thus discarded are tharowrn andon her exertions to put down this infer- C. GIROURD.
among the shavings on the floor. Meal nal traffic and leave tle Stars and Stripes Huamilton, Marci 23, 1842
timo arrives, and tise master or forenan, and the Triculr-bothi GIROURD & McKOY'S
prior ta leaving the shop, proceeds ta in- "Fustian rags of bastard Freedqm"
spect the ire, on leaving which le treads to be a suit,ble protection ta the felon È 3
on one o the discarded matches, ihat by slaveship and ier agonized cargo of man. Ncar Pross's Hotel,

i<s time lias become dry froin the offects acled and kidnappod hunan beings.
(Crorderstloft aot %ho Royal Exchange Ilotoeof the fire, and readily ignites. He has The triumph of Amer"an Diplomacy wm ttrilety auended to.

scarcely reached tie street when the cry is not uvcr Gret Britain but it is the cause aù.ros, blatch, 1842.

0. 1, WgggTgsg,
C H E M I S T ANrn D R U G G I ST,

KingStreet, fHamilton,

]REGS fP inform te Inhabitants of
Hamilton and vcinity, that lo bai

cofimnved business opposite the Pro-
menade Hieuse, and trusts that strict ut,
lention, togother Iviti practical know-
ledga of the dispensing of Medicines, to
merit a share of their confidence atd sup.
port.

C. H. W. keeps constantly on lhand a
complete as:ortment of Drugs, Chenicals,
and Patent Iedicines, Warranted Genu-
lue Imported from Englaud.

The following is alistofPatent Medi,
cines received direct trom the Proprietors

Fahnestock's Vermifuge, Mofrat's Lifa
Pius and Bitters, Sir Astley Cooper's
Pills, Tomato Pills, Splhon's lendache
Remedy, Taylor' Balsam Liverwor,
Low and Rends Pulmonary 13alsam, Bris-
toPls Extract Sarsaparilla, Bristoi's BIsain
Horehound Southern Tonie for Fever and
Ague, Rovlanid's Tonie for Fever and
Ague, Sir James Murray's Fhid Mlag-
nesia, Urqulart's Fluid Magnesia, Hay's
Liniment for P'es, Granvuile's Counter
Irritant, Hewe's Nerve and Bone Liaiment,

ALso
Turpentine, Paints, Oils and Colours;

Copal and Lenther Varnish, Dye-
Woods and Stuffs; Druggists' Glass-
'Ware, Perfumery, Fancy nnd roiet
Articles, Spanish and American Cigars,
Sn)uf fs, &c.

Ilorse and Catile Medicines of every Des-
cription.

(> Plhysiciau's prescriptions and Fa%
mily re -ipes accurately prepared.

N.B. Country Merchants and Pedlers
supplied on teasoriable terms.

Hamilton, May, 1842. 38-Gi

NFORMATION WANTED of Cath-
arine Gannon, who was heard of being

five miles below Kingaton about four
months since. lier cousin, John Gan-
non, being in Hainilton, would be thank-
fui for any information concerning lier.

ilaston papers will ploasainsert.
Hainilton, May 25, 1042.

TERE MIAI O'BRYAN, a boy tvelve
years old, lins run away fro'm his poor

widowed mother, living in Gue!ph. Any
account of him through titis paper would,
for lis mother's sake, ha a great charity.

Guelph, May 25, 1842.
TEN DOLLARS BOUNTY

BLE BODIED MEN OF GOOD
C .E . .TFR, have now an op.

portinity oijoining the
FIRsT INCORPRPATED BATTALtOD,

Comnnanded by Lieut-Colonel Gourlay,
Tnse period af S..tvice is for îwo yea s

(ta tle ô0<1> of April 1844,) Psy and
Ciothing tha saine us ler %Iiiisty!t; Regi-
ments of the Liste, iviti

FREE RATIONS.
lnmediatc application ta o bc ade nt

the Barracks, Iamiltn.
Hamilton. April 30, 1842.

SPRING AND SUMMER FA SIIONS
Fort It 12

HAVE BEEN RECEItED JIY TUE SUBScInBER

E ALSO wishes ta acquaint lis Pa-
trons, ihat hie ha REMOVED to

his New Brick Shop on John Street, a few
yards iront Stinsan's corner, wliera iley.
mard rely on punctuality an despatch in
the manufacture of work entristed ta im.

S. McCURDY.
Ulamilton, 1st April, 1842.

JUST PUBLISHIEDA NEW Edition of Mackenie's MAP
of Hamilton, ia Pocket form,-For

sale et Rutliven's Bwok Store-Price7s6d
June 1, 1842.
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el20 The Catholic..

T HF SCOTCII INVASION 3F 1842, ple, that if they are te pay church rates R O Y A L E X C II AN G E, Um m
England is about te be invaded! An tley at least ought to have somo voica in RING STREET,

.fVlja fr cctadi ctal bu tho alections of Clîurcli ministors : and tlleinvasion fronm Scotland is actually abouti question of clittrch*ratos, if tiîy aro flt HA M I L T O N-CANADA, Deroted to the ,imple expiasstio and inaInlenmnce of (Wto commente, and, it ail probab ity it soon voluntarily abandonad, may assumo IY NELSON DEVEREUX. ROMAN CiTIIOLIC Ct tCi

sequ nces t it an t it a nder fli s P re en- a m ore serious character than it h as do nt T H E S ubscriber having com p loted his A conotîina t Kg tg o f or a bn w .GîQ ...OfoA .- ra .o.
sequnce thn tht uderthePretn. ithrtonewv Brick Buildmng, in King Street, É,,stasaChg*,, 'deri" if thât ",gay and gnllant kniglît' l'ad hithorto. (ai tuaAi s*tZtfîiradstn) îet, PmsE i, and the is O1A7DGJY.dr"ftt"yah Thto wisest course for the Government (on the site of his old stand) respectfully

succceded in his enterprize and Church totake, under this-thratend. informsfle ta Public tiat it is now open for ULISIIED on WEDNESDAY MORNTo reader,however,need not hie aarmed. invasion and its threatena consequences, their accomodation, and solicits a con- INGS, lin time for thi Eastern and West.
The sturdy Scot is not about topenetrato is to giv up churclh-rates at onca ; and, tinuance of tia generous patronage lie lias crn Malls, at te Catholio Ollieo, No. 21, Jobt
tie country witli lis broad claymoro ; nor as nobody can ever calculato tpon whaint lieretofore received, and for whici lia re- Stroet, Hamilton, G. D. [Canada.]
do wco think lie iil devistato m1any towns, Sir Robert Peel will do-as he is the grand turns his most grateful tiianko. UUBtMO - TII EE DOLLARS
destroy many vilages, or ravage n large inrovator of the age-wo shal not bo at N DEVEREUX. nALF-YSAIILY PAID IN AnVANcE.
portion of tIhe country. Instead of cot a i i t Dec. 24, 1841.
ing to levy·black nnil, fh mnvaders will al[ surprise i to is the man to set t oalf-yegarly and Quarterly Subscriptiong
consist of an army "clotled," not in "gay, thc u in orda r te fraevent t, Dissent- IQUEENS IEAD EOTEL. recedv on proportiona lerms.
but in plamn suits of superfine black cloth. JAMîES STREET, 0NEAR iiURLEY'S IIOTEL.) g'" Persons neglocting ta pay one montih afler

To be, however, serions. The English gr from laving any excuse r interor $ubscribing, vill ba charge with to Postage,Toho lowvrsciaîs haEnlil ing in Church milttors. nt tho rata or Paur Shillings a >'oar.
public have heard for a long timo past ngmChurESubscriber respectfully acquaints t

something about strong mecasures which hlis friends and the public generally, 1
.Uasv beun purstud iii Scuoind towvards, WEEKLY & SEyII-WEEKLY that lie as fittd up the aluvo nat.iod el1 DI M

,de Churci in that cuinLr 1 but this os a NY COURIER & ENQUIRER iouso in such a bLyle as to render bis Sii linos and under, 2s Gd firt insertion, ani
matter which ti people on this side tl i * guests as comfortable as at any other Ho- 1 achi subse uent insertion.-Ten lin s a nd
Tweed know itle abnut and cre less. - tel in Hamilton. [lis former experaInce suent inhrtion. iOvcrTen Linos, 4d. parli

It will soon, notwithstanding, create a TO 77I11 PUBLIc.. in the win and spirit trado enables him te Årst insertion, and Id. par lino each subsoquont
ereater sensation in Englaind ihun any ROM and afler FtiDAY the lth select the best articles for his Bar that the , insortion.
,-vent since lia great rebeliionl, nlun ille F instant, the Werkly and Somi Weely Market atrur.ï ; and il is admitted by ail. Advertisements,without written directions, a.
Anglican Churcli of Hlenry VIII. vas or tio erDa Enquirer will o enldarod to tstl who have patronized his establishment, sortedtillforbid, and chargedaccordingly.Anglicanil Palier. and olfor inducomciîls to' tho soidtl
tuîmbled in fth mine, and Iresbytérianisn Advertiser and gencral reader, sucli as hava that his stabling and sheds arc superior Advortisements, to onsure their inserticrr,
vas dominant. rarely been preonted by any papors in ltc United te any thing ot' tho kind attached te a must b sont in fthi oveuing previous to publi.

The real disputa in Scotland is, whether States. public Inn, in th District of Gr.Aio
he Aristocracs , despita the people, SEMI..VEEKL.-This slicet will bo pub. N. B.-Th hest of Hay and Oats,wi oth A liboral discount modo te Morhants and

tlinil, ' lisled on Wedneslays and Saturdays. Un th .a .ilhers who advrtiso for throo months and up-
piut ministers over then conîgregation, or outside will bo placed ail thi contents af th civil and attentive Ostlers. wards.
whether the people theinselves shall elect Daily slicets for thlo two preceding days, toge. W. J. GILBERT All transitory Advertisementsfrom stran rsthteir own ministers. ther with appropriato malter for tle gone. Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841. or irregular customers, must ha paid for wlion

The law, like aIl laws made bv theii, is r.reader solected for the purpose ; and the handed in for insertion.
ce rly in favour of fte aristocracy. They ,'o tf inside ofiho On 7 paler or the TiuE IIA3IKLTON RETREAT. ,*, Produco rocoived in payment at tho Markot
beyond ail question, possess the legal pow- mailed wi th the diily paper of th samoe date,and H E Subscriber has opened his Re- °
Cr of appointing ini nile cases out of ten carry to the roador in the country the verytaates treat in Hugson stret a fow doorsI
the minister te a congregiation, whlether a-. inteligonce. h K 1 . LETTER-PRESS P INTING

~reeable to the otherîministers oftheScoîchî' Tems of the Seni-Week-ly Parrr.-FO U i north of King strect, and wishes te nc- 0F E VERY DESCRIPTIO
CLhurcl ant eoia or not. This las been iUL LLARS pot annums, payable in advanco. quaint his friends that they may rely on NEATLY EXECUTED.

P P every Luxury the markats afford ; his ________

decided over and over arain by the highîest WEEKLY COUBIER & ENQUlitlR. Wines and Liquors vill be selected with
legal authoritios, bth im Scolsnd andTin This sheet aise is ofthe rio oftho Daily Cou. care, and no expense spared in making AG' N TS.
E..glind : for, legally, our Queen is lead rier, and the largest weekly paper issued irom a mi guests camfortable.
of the Presbyteriam. Clhuîrci of Scotland Daily press, wilt b published on Saturdays only, I guss oet Nis co°""dent'y °oe
us well as tie E1piscopal Chuir'-h o af En- ad in addition to aIl lthc matter published in thi ysters. Clams, &c., will be found in ; the following Reverend gentleman.-I )sii, àiy during the wveek, will contain ai Irast ana j( csn e hitr ue' ani te Llaomed ui Brahmnin, ad iayduigtewkwlcnmatestneshteir season. He thearefore htopes by will act as zealous agnts for the Catholic-. and ire inidi', , and cntinuous story, and a groat variety ofextracts irict attention and a desire ta please, to ipapr a. e ageilsin their powor amonUlst Churches of Indm. 1on misceeîancous subjects, relating ta Jitory, fterif a sharo of Public patronage. paier, and do i in their power among

Te Scotch people. hoever, dispute Polîties, Literature, Agrculture, Manuiactures, R ERT FOSTER thir people tfirevent its being a fail-
the legal rigltexercised Iby tieAristocracy; an lise .1tna ts sheet the mt pl te, Io our finalshama and the trium
but, whethîer the legal question be, for or1 fet, intn will be one orthho largest ort kind [ o our enemies.
against ihier, they are qui, confident that crêr off'lred to lihe rcading public; that ip, a Rev. Mr. O'Flyn, ........... .... Dunlar
equitv would decide ih.it tile congregation NEWSPAPEtin tlobroadestenso ofthoterni, PATRICK BURNS, Rev Mr. Milîs. .................... Brantrd
and athe ministry ouglt to piossess lie un-. as i necessarily will be, fromt containing all the BL'ACKSMITH KING STR EFr ev. Mr. Gihnoy,.................... ... aucip

' matter of the Daily Courier, sud at the sane timo Rov. 3. P. O'Dwyer, .......... ..... Lon&n.
controlied riglt of appniîing the religious very niscellaneous and iterary, by roasons of Next house to Isaac Buchannan & Cos Dr Anderson ...... ............... do
teachers of cangregations. selections and republications set upexpressly for large importing house. Mir Harding O'Brien .............. do

Seutland, we are assuired by speakers; insertion in this papor. .Iîorse Shoeng, Waggon cr k leglei Iruning Rio Mr Verva.s........... Amherstouwn
m Parliament, is a divided nation on this , Terms of the Weekly Courier ami Enquirer.- Hamiton S . 2 1841 Mr Rovl, P. M. ........... do

e i TIIREE DOLLARS pet annum ta singlo sub. fRev Mich. MacDonell, [Maidstown,] Sandaric/
suabject. Every family is rent into ac' scribers. Very Rov Augus McDonail ...... Chailltan
t ons, and ft excitement thtroughout the - To two or more suibscribers less than six, to b A. Chisholm Esq. ............. . Chippatoac
ctuntry exceeds belief. Fent ta the sane Poat Office, Tico Dollar# and a Rev Ed. Gordon, ................ Niagars
Conscious of being in lite rightt,the people a(per anumi. Rov Mr Loo .................. Si Cathartnes

ot Scotiland are about to send an arm of To six subseribers and less uhan twentyfive, AMES MU4LAN begs to inform his lessrs P. Hogain & Chas Calqhoon, StThamaa
io bt sent to not moro litait iliree differont Post friends and tia public, tlin lia lias te- Mr Richard Cuthbert, ............ Streetsvil4

preachezrs into this country, to appeal o Offiees, Tito Dollars per annuit. rey. Mr. Snyder. ...... WIamot, ner Waterik
t.,e people, and crave their sai hjaLy and , n classes and cuminttees over twenty.five in noved front lus former residence te the Rev Mr, (O'Rielly ...... Gore of Torcria

ruport. number. o ob sent int parcels not leis than ira to Lake, foot of Jamcs streat, wier-e ie in- Rev W. Patk. McDonagh .......... Toronto
Now, ail this, at ft first blush. îay ap- any one Post Of.ce, One Dollar and Threc Quar- tends keeping an INN by lia abnve nane, Rev Mr. Quinan, ....... ...... New ilarket

fes e znr.~ .hn ai finit isrqiie Mr.Cîtarcal.............Pecianguithene
ycear very unimpîortant to is "Englisiers." Inno crase ill a Veekly Courier lie forward- whiclh will comina al that is requisite iRo Prou. .............. ndo .u...en
l'ut suppose that the English people, inoc- d fron the Office for a petiod le. than one a NatuEn's HastE, and TitAVEILEI'S Rov Mr. Fitzpatrick .............. . Ops.
ulated by the Scotch preacier., %houild year, or unloss payment is mnado in advance. REST ;- aund hopes ha will net b förgot- Rev r. Kernan ...................... Cobourg
taie it into their heads that we als, ought Postnasters can fornard funds for subscribers en by his countrymen and acquair.tances. Rev Mr.Butler, ..... .......... Peterborough
ta possess the ri ht of aointin the min- froa of Postage ; and ail remnittances made thro' N. B• A few boarders cai be accom- Rv Mr. Lallor, ................. .... Piclon

iser te our chrhs!It tcn Posttnasters, wvil] be at our risk. ndac.'e -Rev. Mir. Brennaon .................. Belleville
isters ta our chturches !Inta what con- modatcd. Rev T.Smith ............. .. Richmtond'
iternatisn would our dignitaries and pa- T ia DAILY Mornt"g Courierand New liork lamilton, Feb. 23, 1842. Rtighit Roverend Bishop Goulin, .. insto
trons of t Citurch be thrown ! and this Enptî:er,in consequenc ofits great circulation, .Rev Patrick Dollarl............... ...... o
us a question whiclit i s certain suli bhas beeni appoInted tha (iflirtial paper of tli Cîr NEW HARDWARE STORE. Angus MacDonald, .. . ........... de

. England W cuit and District Courts of theUnited States i Rov Mr. Bourko ......... ...... Camden East
rau< sad er go dater, i rouland. bt ricCrent and ltev.e a of h 're H E Subscriber begs leave to inform 'V 'ir. O'rilly .. ........... eroekville
have lhad a gond deal ef trouble anti her wiîî of course ho puhîimîuad aI longulu in cadi ofT hils frieudsand tlia public generahly,tîat I Roev J. Claren .................... Crescall
about church-rates and building nev the thrce papota Rev J. Dennet, ...................... Corntcali
chuirehes ; bat ve have never yet ( for Daîly Papers TEN Dollars pot annuin. ie has re-opened the Store laiely occupied 'Rov Alexander J. McDoneli .......... do
1.3Oyearsortherabouts) mooted the ques-1 Postmasters who will consent t act as agents byilir. .Layion, in Stinson'sBlock,and is Roy Joln Cannon, .................. Bytotcrr

ton about electingotir own ministers te fil for th Courir and Enquirer. Daily. ecm:- now receiving ait extensive aussortnent of D_ O'Connor, Esq , J. P. ........ ... By
weekZlp andi WeeMy or ensplît a ftîcnd ta do en, Bi :1ev. J. Il ïVeDonagli. ............ Perth

tme paris churches. A sort of compro. 1 may mu ail cases deduet ten pîer cent. fron Ihe rnlit gli [ mI Se ) and Amierican helf Roy ( rgo Haly, [Si. Andrea' a engarry
rise touk place in the reign ofWiliiam amounîtrocoived,accordingtalioabaveschodulo and Heavy HARD WARE,which he wdl, Rev John Mactionald,[st.Raphael, do
il .,by which Dissunters vere allorocd to of prîces, if site balance le forwarded an funds a, sell at te very Lowest Prices. 'Rev John MacDonald, [Alezandria,] do

•lci •w chps or in this city Il-. IR EL\ND. John %I'Donaid, Aylaer.Ludld their own chapels, and they, on tîteir • ,il.. - I Mr 'Nartin MeDonell, Recollect ChurchMontreal
part, made a sort of tacit agreement net Now York, February, 1812. amiton, Oct. 4, 1841. RRev P. McMahon, .................... Queber
Sinterfr te hh u rch,-nor would -- -- - - -- --- Mr Henry O'Connor, 15 si. i'auiftr-et, Quebea
ithv, if the Church would cease to levy BRISTOL MOUSE, SAMUEL McCURDY Right Revorend Bishop Fraecr, Nota Scotia

obu'rch-rates upon tiem. But ibis Scotch 1 King Street, Ilamilton. rtear thei Mnrket Right Reverend lishop Plommg. Inerifoundland

.vasion wil lead te this- the Dissenters By D. P. TE IPKSB UR E , Ri4ht evorend Bisiop Penwick, -n Bouosro
%il begin te think, with the Scotch peo.. September 15, 1841. . o 0 N ST Il E ET , Il a at 1 L T o . tight revereid Biliop Konrick,- Philaddlhia


